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with others, flot in this country but in other
counýtries, and th-ey informed me that in their
opinion-it is an opinion of course-a small
sumn of money would nlot perceptibly affect
the credit of this country; but, to use the
words of the right hion, gentleman opposite
a moment ago, reflecting the saine thing Sir
Josiah Stamp had said upstairs, the minute
yoýu do ýthat you have lessened the degree of
confidence which people have in this piece of
paper.

Mr. MALCOLM: You have improved the
farîîî on whicha they have a mortgage.

Mr. BENNETT: But that is nlot so. Al
these cases consist of adjustments between
adx-antages and disadvantages. In the ulti-
maie analysis, wboever is responsible for the
government of this country hias to weigh
ex ery advantage that would come froma carry-
ing out the course suggested. There are these
disadvantag-es: the effeot in lack of confidence;
the effect. in depreciation; the effeet in de-
t.eriorating the values of the things with
which we have to pay in terms of creditors'
demanis upon. us. On the other hand, you
have the accumulation of t.he advantages
that accrue to the nation: non-payment of
interest; the effect of the retiroment of secur-
ities ovcr a given period of time, resulting
in the asset created by money being free from
encumbrances after the expiration of a certain
number of years. And aftcr you have weighed
ail the advantages and the disadvantages you
must corne to a conclusion, which in my judg-
ment must be a conclusion that is consonant
with general world currents of thought.

1 do flot believe that the ten and a quarter
or ton and a haîf millions of people on the
northern haîf of this continent, living side by
side with the richest nation in the world,
carrying on business in a given way, can afford
to depart from generally orthodox views with
respect to financial matters, when we have
obligations aggregating so large an amount
payable abroad. One of our insurance coin-
panies lias a billion dollars at risk in the
United States. We have, in tbe Canadian Na-
tional, guaranteed securities amountinig, n.ot to
millions but hundreds of millions, aIl held by
people on this continent in the United States.
Our own national debt to the extent of hun-
dreds of millions is thus held.

The problem is one tbat is simple yet
complcx; simple because the factors are
known. complex because you cannot value
thbe faCotrs. I cannot place a value in termis
uponi the iniurieus effect vh.ich there would be
utpon the iueof new dollars by this coun-
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I rY. up aIl the hunidric d-. of millions of
bonds outstanding. I cannot say with abso-
lute cerr îinty, nor wilh an.vt-Iing approximat-
ing suelï certainty, just what destruction of
coiifidecne would corne about through emitting
bill. of rh-l caa[ o in Canada. ('an any-
one' Has anyone the vision to make such
a preîliction?

I bave been fair enoughi to say that I am
nlot one of those w ho heliex e that ther-e are
not hionest doubts in the minds of some
people. There aýre doubts in the minds of
hion, gentlemen o.pposite, w-ho cntertain an
entirely differcnt opinion fromn mine. But
weigbinýg the adx anta.ges against the disad-
vanitages, the benefitýs again-.t the injuries, it
is my conviction, and my profound conviction,
lb-st if we are to maintain nur structure intact
against ýany attacks that max' ho macde upon it
from aIl sides. net purpesely, but attacks in
effect, xve cannot do so iînless axe maintain to
the uttermost that confidence in our pro-mise
to pay which. is involvcd in our attorning to
the general principles that have govern-ed man
in eeeking seurity whon ho asks for payment,
whether it be in bis own money or in the
rnoney of another country, and insists that
there shaîl be something more than the gond
faitb of individuals to support bis confidence,
and that bis confidence is plaeed in something
tangible rather Ühan in nicre faith in mankind
i t sel f.

Mr. POULIOT: I have listened attentivcly
to the Prime Minister and 1 understand that,
according to the figure lie ha. given the bouse,
the promises of the Dominion goverinent to
pay in currency amounit to S175,000,000, and
that in rough figures $70,000,000 of these
promises are covered by gold. The Prime
Mini-lier said also that $68»00,000 had no
coverage in gold. Therefore wvc have lcgalized
oui- statutory inflation, because if, according to
the law now in for-ce, dominion notes shaîl be
redeernable in gold, there must ho a suffi-
rient amounit of gold in the treasury ro redeom
ex ery one of themi; and if it bias been accepted
bv the law that redemption should ho made
only on the basis of forty per cent, then wze
have inflation to the extent of sixty per cent.
I will ask the Minister of Finance to correct
me if I arn wrong, but I understand that
theoretically and practieally we are now on
the gold basis, whereas if this bill passes I am
under the impression that while theoretically
wve may romain on the gold basis, that will
not ho so practically. As soon as the governor
in council suspends the opecation of the
existing subsection for any sucb period or
periods as he may deoma desirable, dominion


